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[TRANSLATION — TI~.rrncTIoN]

No. 4701. AGREEMENT1 ON ECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL
CO-OPERATIONBETWEEN JAPAN AND IRAN. SIGNED
AT TEHERAN, ON 9 DECEMBER 1958

The Governmentof JapanandtheGovernmentof Iran,

Consideringtheir coimnon interestin the economicandsocial developmentof
their respectivecountries,andnotingthat the two countrieswill undoubtedlybetter
servethisaim by combiningtheir mutualefforts in this field,

Have decidedto concludeanAgreementon economicandtechnicalco-operation
and haveaccordinglyappointedtheir respectiverepresentativeswho haveagreed
as follows:

Article I

1. The two ContractingPartiesshall give eachotherevery possibleassistancein
making available to the nationals(including legal persons,etc.) of one Contracting
Partythescientificandtechnicalknowledge,andotherexperiencerelatingin general
to economicmatters,of the nationalsof the other ContractingParty, in order to
contribute iii their respectiveterritories to the,developmentof their productive
capacityandof theirnaturalresources.

2. Themutualaid providedfor in paragraph1 shall includethe exchangeof student
trainees,working plansandtechnicalestablishm~ntsin order to promotethe voca-
tional training of nationalsof the ContractingParties.

Article II

1. Thetwo ContractingPartiesshallkeepeachotherinformedof their development
planssothat theexecutionof theplansof eitherContractingPartymaybefacilitated
throughthe useof theexperienceacquiredby thenationalsof the otherContracting
Party.

2. The two Contracting Partiesshall consulteach other on their development
plansreferredto in paragraph1 andon thepossibilitiesof the executionof these
plans,andshall endeavourto find themost appropriateform of co-operation.

~ Cameinto force on 9 December1958, the dateof signature,in accordancewith articleV.
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Article III

The Governmentsof the two ContractingPartiesshall facilitate as much as
possiblethe establishmentof co-operativerelationsbetweenthe nationals of the
two Partieswith a view to the preparationand carryingout of economicandtech-
nical co-operationin accordancewith the provisionsof thisAgreement.

Article 1V

The two ContractingParties-shallencouragetheexchangeof amissionofenquiry
consistingof expertsandtechnicianswhomaybesentto studythecurrenteconomic
situation and various questionsconcerningthe techniquesusedby the otherCon-
tracting Party,in particularall the information requiredfor the applicationof the
provisionsof articlesII andIII.

Article V

1. ThisAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedateon which it is signed. It shall
bevalid for five yearsandshallthen remainin forceuntil it is terminatedin accord-
ancewith th~‘provisions of this article.

2. Either ContractingParty may terminatethis Agreement,on the expirationof
the first five-yearperiod, or at anytime afterwards,upon giving six months’notice,
in writing, to the otherContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,di~iyauthorizedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplic~teat Teheran,this 9thdayof December1958, in the Japanese,
PersianandFrenchlanguages,the Frenchtext beingregardedas authentic.

Forthe Government For theGovernment
of Japan: , of Iran:

ICohei TERAOKA Djaffar SharifEMAMI
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